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DILLA1 UCETIM

Idlqntj Will Hnrdlr Ht
Irft Toiloivcra In Mllnni Coun- -

ObIoIoos fruiU Other Ilaoea
It
IV-- -

Ter April IS Special
bntipondent today called on
ua Truer cnairman ol mo

cxecuuvfl coramiiiee ana
to his onlnlon or tne

uerence at Dallas satd
ta Without autnority irom

fatlo part of Texas and
of nlace at this time

i iee nothing to be gained by
t in on direction and that

E irt anlMirtr th Tlamftfrnrnf nf
Ki to Its effect In Milam coun- -

iwuad money Democrats winp rev exception repuuiaie
Krtuce and will nay no atten
It Tho Democrats ot Milam
with but verv few executions
that tho comlnir light atjalnst
cyfim be tho hardest we nae
yeirp and the sound jnoney

ita here will not bolt and split
lijuiar oriranixea uemocraey

Hardy clique will be unable to
x bikers dozen In this count v
Dtmocrats will hold a primary
a oi iiay to nominate an coun- -
rt lncludlnsr roTirpHtntativB
h8th of June to elect all other
9 to the different state and ju
nTenting There Is practically
In the Democratic party in this

ni a few more breaks In my
e waray s of DallaB will

ii Democracy throughout the

COtCTY POPULISTS

1ttMBiiili Itnlit It a an
vtlac of llockdale
wt Tex April S9 Special

w me can of the county

5 D ells a meeting of
3tUvCS Of thft Tfintil1t ilnhi
0 county was held hr tndav
fi ftot having been generally
m accordance with the call the

wivea itself into a massa resolution was Introduced
BJf Bnd Hnrlnnlno- - Iha Arittnn

I CStlOnttl MMnlK t 11lnVVIIMUIHtB Hi VUI1I11K
Kl l convention after those ot

f jie resolution was
a DOiKlr1rih1ik malnrllv

Ptte a rmflllltnn nnrln nn
Ii p ot ho state orr unamitue looking to fusionf taction OP nnrlv nthrwere adopted and many

ere made
aCOLOltEIJ nCfLllUDAm
t t Ttapl and Unldo Sot to
I Iflr 111 IllnT -
tbrM PPubllcan club

special
of pre- -

a meeting Monday
IVZlNn wlth tn lleKlnley
I tSs lXtr olderabla dll

eciueo not totk
Isti rrlmles The actionshie nbers who were In favor
J of rkf1Vyra Mldates
khi Influence was de- -

-- - irvngestt erms
ElBLIrZi COWUMIOH

lke Plflb Coogreslonal

w w ir 29 -S- peclal -
the 11 a Issued a

r iti dr W meet

sidPfiV0 selecting two
itMiMuL0 alrnates to the na

li m clenon to be helletwvunand for the

tW 7 prPerly como betoro U

11IiTnu1MV etor--
fcci rsA --special

o ill1 r hen Bam
Jttasle tlty- - candidate for

1 ir i nomas
ltldtVMT Docrnt ana hu
Fasuea JLlK o stnd by the

fcwiK rV a Ui notice of
ISiSSl unl4iik trut IIUVO

fei

THE
IV

if a
i

arisen In the past few days make Itnecessary fori me believing s I do
In honest politics to withdraw fromthe race for state senator I cannotarrow to stultify tnysilf liy asltlnr thehnnest voters of this district to support ma In tho primaries that aro toreport to the Dudley rumcnllon whenI myself am not willing to m intothose primaries and pledge myself toabide tho final result of the conven
Hon and support Its nominees

I believe In a sound and honest cur-rency ¬
and I stand with the Demo

crallo party in demanding-- a singlegold standard for this country and 1
denounce the blatant demagogues InTexas who la- - u by fraud Usurped the

awiurij vi uur party in me stateand have forsaken Democrats prlncl- -
irapiy ror the purpose of get- -

y uq pie counter and con- -
o njjuu oi OII1C

3jT 1 ItATIVr

t f wwi jtaicisWo Delton--
Belton Tr rani -

S XardrKr asmbled lastratify ttieaotion or tho Dallas
he eBlro ow numberedabout 100 but not mors than one halfof them were In sympathy with thoobject ot the meeting Resolutionswere passed pledging those participateng to staiil by the action ot the meet ¬

ing at Dallaa

D13 UIlArPUMtUIIl AMtOLICICS

Fop lie Democratic Nomination lor
consress

Oreentllle Tex April 29 SpecIal
Hon It C Degraffenreld of LongMew
has announced for the Democratlo
nomination for congress In this dis-
trict

¬

Silver CI oli Organlird
Haskell Tex Arll 28 Special

Today the silver element of the Demo-
cratic

¬

party- met and organized a club
for furthering the Interest of the party
In selecting their delegates to the dif-
ferent

¬

contentions

ler Populist Club
Garland Tex AprU Bpeclal

The ropullats met at the Orange hall
last night and organized a Populist
club of thirty eight members

the toMpnTiTon OAntituTi
Tlia Siiaulnrda Lailnr a Filibuster

cr nud Her tr
Key West Fla April 29 The

schooner Competitor Captain Laborde
which left here about two weeks ago
with an expedition ror Cuba was cap-
tured

¬
and brought In by a gunboat

The crew are In Irons and were con-
veyed

¬

ashore in small boats and con
fined In Moro Castle Those raptured
will be court martialed and shut The
schooner carried a lot of arris and am-
munition

¬

It Is believed that the party
was not captured but that the schooner
was dlscoypred by a warship when
about to Innd and an engagement en
sued before the vessel was captured
and some of the party escaped to shore

Otate Specials

DENTON April 2J Soeclali Bran- -
vlllo J ones of the Chifstlan church
assisted by singers E M Dollish and
Ireland began a series ot protracted
meetings under a largo tent here Sun-
day

¬

The tent though having a seat-
ing

¬

capacl y of 1500 was over full last
night

SANaCR April 23 Special The
revtt al meeMng conducted by Itcv
Joseph Thedford of Henrietta Tex
closed Sunday night with fifteen con-
versions

¬

and seventeen accessions to
the Baptist church It wu the greatest
revHal that has ever been conducted
In Hanger

nOCKDALU April 29 Special
Eleven cars of as fine cattle as ever
left Texas for market were shipped
from this place Saturday to Chicago
oer the I Q N by Fred and
Tom Graves B O Slmms and I I
Grshwm

TAIULB April 23 Special A
cauvnss of the sound money men of
this place showed them all opposed to
Hardys Dallas meeting They will
participate in the June primaries and
support the nominees

COMMERCE April 2J Special --
The Demorest memorial medal contest
took place here at the M E church
Nine young ladles recited before an
over crowded house HlfJi Orben Jer
nlaln was awarded the medal

ALBANY April 29 Specjal Jno
M llerron an old timer in this sec

iJtm

tion dld at tnis piaca uuruy

llcKINNEY April 29 -S- pecial
Evangelist E G Kllgore of Ureenvlllo
is conducting a successful Uval at
the Methodist church n WcKlnney
Immense crowds are attending

CLEBUKNE April 29 -b- peclal-Rev

Oeo W Tarlton an oli clluen of
Huel this county and postmaster or
that placo died at his homo Hundav

TOIINEV April 29 -S- pecial --Mra
Mary Storms wife of C C Storms
living three milei south of town was
found dead In he bed Saturday morn ¬

ing Death Is supposed to hae been

OTinENVILT K April 29 Specia- l-

ITie board of directors of the iiurieson

SSgEStSi Wrn I 5T treas- -

ntaiN M --A select
of tientyslx left for Austinparty

thli morning whence they go by steam
t lake for a few dajs outing

CEMMTE April 29 -f- peclal -J-oe
I sloe of general mercban

Cleburne c
to locateweek wnere no c- -

ZaZIVFlf- -

uiV

c

mi fBorln U c
Hlnksfn hat leuil work at this plac
on a laria and first class cotton gin and
mlU and Intends to complete the an

VtbAWN ATrlwtSPecaIev
I Wowln Welti ot Kort Worth del It

a lecture 4o a Iare and apprecla
H audience at this place Monday

nlJht subject of Py thlanlm
SlttrNVIt April -S- pecial r

published b R
Tho

Vrnold and J I Hamrjclc In this
Jm-- has heeii consolidated the

formerly punished byEnllJt Iho publication
oYthV suns Sll contln In this city
Snrr the Ann name of Davis s Ham- -

rlcfc
A iHJnatAii CAiunr

Tex Apr -- SteelU
ttYiu r ved this ecnlnit rom

M

c

11
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UNIT RULE

And the Administration

Pluggers o
CAl TtUlU TIIO STAVE Or HICHKAX

A SIOLU ITAXDAIUI

PLATVOKM

AFTER A HARD FIGHT

SIM 11 1IKN llANUICAllED oil
ViOCLD HAVE WOt

MUtslpvl Dsmoorats Pino Tlicsi--
elves Vlroilr om et Silver llaf

form Oeorsl nepubllonns llavo
a ttsm Tlu and Split

Detroit Apnil 29 Sound money had
won a complete ictory w hen the Mich
tgan state convention adjourned short
ly after 3 oclock tonight On the ques-
tions which were most closely con
tested this victory was accomplished
by the narrow margin of 68 majority
out of a total of some 00 votes Thti
administration men obtained the or
yatlattoD adopted their resolutions
entire and elected all their candidate
for delegates at large and alternates
The free sliver contingent took their
defeat hard but there Is no anticipa-
tion

¬

of any bolts to speak of although
such talk won Indulged in by a few of
the radicals They assert that had the
delegatus all acted Independently ac-
cording

¬

to their convictions without
so much assistance from Tederal of-
fice

¬

holders and also without the tisa
of the unit rule in many counties that
the convention would certainly have
gone on record for free silver

Theie was ronslderable disorder at
the close anC nuch hot personal de
fcato

The Democratic state convention waa
called to order at 12 45 th aftrnoon

After the opening prayer Alfred J
Murphy of Detroit temporary chair-
man

¬

of the convention was conducted
to the platform and received with ap ¬

plause Mr Murphy addressed thef
convention at considerable length

By a largo majority the convention
voted to refer all resolutions to thu
resolution committee The roll of con-

gressional dlstrlncts was called and

t t
April

nil
Ifini T

uklaliiin
lnillau

crnllletl
uoooriied

Fort
pnblUhrrs

iianrantee
re- - Jdollnrs

each delegation nonijiated members
of the committee on credentials order
of business and resolutions The

entlon then adjourned until SM
the committees were called Into session
Immediately It was 10 oclock betoro
tho romnltttes were ready to report
and tho convention resumed
chief contentions had been In the com-

mittee
¬

on resolutions which stood
for sound money to for silver
The money plank pf the platform Is
follows

the financial Question w recoy
that this administration stands

upon consistently carried out
tho national Democratlo platform of
1892 on ft was elected the
people which decided that the psrlty

tho metals In currency shall be
maintained

The of the national con-

vention
¬

which has carried the country
oierwhelmlnKly for our party should
be the doctrine of until a

platform Is formed v another
national contention To the nslfnnal
convention to he held July T we sub

this subject with confidence In thj
wisdom nnd patriotism of that body

additional resolution condemns
the and similar sonnies

The minority report which was
tabled presenis a slnrle resolution
which does not menn the adminis-

tration

¬

derlarod that business fail ¬

and distress woe due to bad leg-

islation

¬

and Vmanded remonetlsa
tlon nd free coinage of silver at N

to without awaiting action by any

The SS of rjtrlel caucuses
for the delegates the
convention then confirmed and
tne conveiiii ijw -

inatlon of at Inrire which
the selection of FJllott- - 11

SteienSiii Tho Weadock IlObert
HUcker and Ieter Wh

The platform which was
commends President Cee

landa admlnstratlon especially Sa to
lis foreign policy and aid to the
Cuban patriots

At IS the convention adjourned
sine die

rtriLnfi0 4 op vsitMovr

told ilalo Coarealton Ileelre
for sleUtnler

itontpellfr Vt Apr 23 lie
publicans of assembled early
today for their convention The i

roanlfesteA was for party
rather tfan for candidates and at

eeemed that there was ten
to guard against a demonstra

lion lh for of any one lo der The
organisation were

SrrawJ last nght and In aeeordinc
with tfietn Chairman Merrill of the

committee wiled the lonvenlloAtlnfi
onler and WA Ird of Monlpeller

iArfsjtgv

ajjV

WORTH
TIIUnSDAY

was made temporary chairman The be no uncertainty as to the declartt
temporary was made per- - lions of the party Mississippi wasmancpt and ChiMrtnan Lord In a brief lh rightful leader of lbs party of the
address contraslej th prosperous con nation No state had a better right to
altlons said to rule urge its principles tho oenven- -
Wlth eaUallv dlsa atofoun results follow
ln3 the rule of tfi opposite party Fal-
lowing

¬

tho chairmans speech th con
vent Ion adopted resolutions reatUrmtog
Republican party principles Including
protection and reciprocity In trade
with tho republics of the American
continent and declaring in favor of
a single gold standard

After tho platform had bt tn adopted
a supplemental preamble and rcso t

with demons t ratios of enthusiasm as
follows

While tj l ecognlxe the wisdom cf
the precedent which has heretofore

Ant aii ilAlHiitas tjL ntt niABjfcn

lions vvlthout ttng their hands with I
krA krtljaiposltlte lnttructl4 not J so onfustd H was ImpouU

lean viia i iiuiMtTft its wv nn
will bo untrue representatives xt those
who sent us horelflld we tall to rive
voice to their coiivloUonaV Therefore
be it

Resolved That In the great apostle
of protection Writ McIClnley of Ohio
wo recognise thecflnU choico- o thai
Republicans of Vermont Fof Mis presl- -
dentlal candidate

The following delegates at Urga Vera
chosen Senator Itedltetd Tractor o
Rutland H KoHoq of Hrftt- -
tleboro Colonel ti- fcraltli of et
Albans and Charles A lrouty ncMeu-

rorL The alternatva rilectrd arei
Phillip K Oleed of Morrtsvlllc

James 161 lird of Chestur lion
Martin fc Allen Kerrlsbuig and IrU W Hubbard of Lyndon

HLIT StllAUB 1VTUO

Georgln nimltltcn Ueld in Uxrit
Inn Hint 4onvnlon

Atlanta Go April 25 TheTterub
llcan state convention was called
order at 11 a m today There was n
row over adtnlsnlon to hall A Tl
Buck tha cotnmU i herebr instruct our delegates
tee took position at the wci-- nnj
admitted only those having tickets
signed by himself jV portr Reed
delegates who were unprovided with
tickets gathered at the door and forced
their way In with shouts of triumph
Then followed a scene of stormy con
fusion Which was only calmed the
appearance of a of policemen

Cbalrman Buck called Ire conven
tion to order Theii was no appoint
ment ot a committee on credentials but
the read the list of delegates

agreed by the state vxecuthe
committee This done a surprise was
sprung byV Pledger leader of the
Reed forces rising and nominating A
IX Buck the chief iMoKloley champion
as temporary chairman Pledger ex
plained that he did this as a prelim-
inary

¬

to a iw ueful convention lo and
Colonel Buck he explained had
together and concluded that thera wai
something higher than factional
triumph Colonel Buck was thereupon
chosen chairman acclamation

Tour dclcgate atTlarge placed
nomination A IV Buck II IJohnson
II Rucker and J A Deveanx

The negroes won tod R R Wright as
one of the delegates at large and they
howled and wav td their arms and
raved wildly as they pushed towards
the speakers stand

A soon a the uproar began Colonel
Buck yielded the gavel to Walter John
son and retlied
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The negroes swarmed about Mr John
and shouted hoarsely It Jt

Wright J filed for the roll to Lis called
The police were called forward and
cleared the speaker stand The
tumult continued end aa soon as the
blue coats disappeared the crowd surged
again about tho chairman and l right
again mounted the stand
Johnson caught him the leg ani
tried to pull him down Wright lesumod
his speech while the chairman tried to
free himself The stand was partially
cleared again and the chairman re-

ceived
¬

a motion tp elect the four
named put the motion and de-

clared
¬

It carried II thel left the
stand

Suddenly a portly man forced an
opening between the negroes snatcliad
the gaiel end In a very excited manner
called the convention to order nnd In
the midst of the din nominated Itev
K Ioie for chairman of a new con-
tention

¬

Ive was declared elected and
howled out a spoech heard only by
thoso within six feet of him t It was
detlded to call the roll for the purpose
of electing Wright In place of Johjson
A list of counties was obtained and a
man slatted with It to the stand when

was attacked by one of riedgera
follower and after a spirited light the
roll was fluffed Into tho poclet of Iled
ger man and he llsappeaie In the
crowd Jso etliee list of the counties
could be found nnd a contmltteo was
appointed from each congressional
dletrict to nominate four dalegntes
from the state at large

bolting conventWi flmtlly
nnrnt t 1 IE b in having Indorsed

lluck and Johnson two of the delegates
named the regular convention and
sent II It Wright and J Harrington
as contesting delegates

The Ilepubllcan stale convection con
a fiicd at I tonight and after Adopting
a platform reaffirming the principles of
the Jlepunucan pariyF aojournea Bine
die

The financial plsnk declared strongly
for the gold standard

The following delegates at Jnrge were
cliosetr A J2 Duck J A Peveaux II

1 eh r and H I Johnson The
first three are pledged to McKlnley
Johnson understood to Iteed

hotiio bit wtnuViLviin

Villi Cver gstlnfr the IJcnnoetols ol
StUslsalvPl

Jackson JUv April --Tie Demo
cratlo state convention was celled to
tordrr at 11 30 hy Chairman Williamson
of the state central commutes

jmldrom of Oktibbeha
was chosen temporary chairman nnd
Hon I IInk Smith secretary The
temporary orisnlzatlon was made

n nmanlTlni committee Chair
lean Muldrowf declared thefe should

TEXAS STATE LIBliAiC

Austin Tinag

organisation

atfcuVltepubIicati
tton at Chicago an should declate
for tarilt for reenue only and lor thi
free colnotro of silver It was a regret
able fact that the Democracy was dt

ldfd on this paramount question of
motley Tlio oonvmitlon should rend
frte silver men only to the Chicago
convention nhoaould voice the senti-
ment

¬
of ttiTw tbhtlw of the Democrat a

of Mtssutifippt -

The lirst Humlt arose au to whether
or notya new enecivtlve tommlltte
ehould be named The point raised wov
that The last committee was elected for
four years and the opposition lietd
that each convention elects a new
executive committee

Tne discussion was heated and be
came that

upon

Tho

bl to distinguish the speakers Amid
sl terrible confusion the chairman
counted the standing vote on the prop ¬

osition to table the motion to endorse
the pi estnt executive committee for
three years longer declaring the result
to be In favor of tabling the motion
An exciting howl was made tor the
counting of tho counties but ft was
ruled down by tho chair A resolution
was then mtioduced to allow the rer--

tesentatlves from the respective con
greiwionai dlstUcts to retire und
name delegates to the national conven-
tion

¬

and was amended so as to allow
the naming of a new eEcutle com
inltiee

mnllAn in tahU the iendmnt WAS

voted down and the resolution passed
Chairman Money lor piiuorm

committee submitted the following
resolutions as thatJltform of the ry
In MUslsslppIt Resolved by the Demo ¬

crats of Mississippi tn conven ¬

tion assembled That we favor
the free and unlimited coinage
of silver and gold at the ratio of 10 to
1 without waiting lor the action or o
operauou or any oiner nation una wo

chairman ci aute to thnna

squad

gotten

by

by

t

bv

son

Chairman
by

ho

one

ad

by

fayor

thu

tne

ttonal Democratic convention to be held
In Chlt ago In July next to Note for n
platform embodying these principles
and we further Instruct said delegates
to loto for no man for president or
Mce president who Is not fully nnj
unequivocally In favor of the principles
bote expounded

Ilesoivea IIIBl in ueirsnica u mi
national contention from this state bo
Instructed to vote as a unit on au
questions

A iciouilon by Mf Chapman of Sun-
flower

¬

was adopted declaring 11

eense ot tho convention that Missis
aippt should be represented by con
rressmen nnd senators who are In ao
coril with the platform adopted today

Mr McLean of Ircnada county sent
up a resolution to Instruct the delegate
to wnicaco in pfcscn b i -
n n allholi for tho vice presidency
and It was adopted

The district ueiegaics rvMuvj
folowlng rccomendatlorts which were
adopted

llrSt IllSiriCl fieiessiti -
Ainm c M Johnson Lowndes Sec

ond distrlct J II Mowers Iafayte
It w llaltey i anoia iiuia
W 0 Verger ot W
Henry bf Warren Fourt t district
w a Hill Montgomeryj VlBlter rrlec
Noxubee rifth dltrlct W I- - TUj
ett Ijolme 11 P Coran
dale Sixth dstrlet D M TAatklno
Verrv I M Cluln Wilkinson Seventh
dlslrlct II 8 Cassldy Lincoln- - Hen
II Wells Hinds

A motion to recommend the nnmo ot
Hon W V Sullivan a a member of
the national executlie committee from
the state wa odopted Messrs J

IJ O Walthall II D Money
r McLaurin and II Henry were

placed In nom nation for delegates from

hTbeafoliinBpreldnal elector
from the Stat at large were HMen
J K Vardsman of Liflore ana J
Iionglrit of Ornada lh cowen
llon adjourned alue die at H P- -

T1IUV 1IAI1 A CAMJHJAriS

IMnnsrlvenla Democrals Hold
J Uuthnslastlo CmiTenttoii

Allentown Ia April li -
Emsry Paulson wns today unani-

mously
¬

and enthurfstlcally endorsed
as the chief of Urn Democracy for the
presidential candidate at Chicago Ilie
gold standerd platform for him to go

before the people upon Hedged tnn
slVtyfour delegates chosen todav to
earnestly rupport latllriiirii ehived a personal
triumph second only to that ol Jlr
lMltlson Dverylhlng he aslcd for he
got and his unit rule Instructing
the delegates to Chicago to abide by
the wl1 of the majority went through
without Hwent The delegates and vis
Hors made almost a hero of Mr ilar
rlty besieging him with their atten ¬

tions when ne appeared In publlr ivj
pllo the apparent hopilessness of their
cause the piattorm suuijiuu oi
speeches uuereti py mo wnv
day showed n6 Indications of despair
The sirtrlt of liarmohy peraded to a
greater degree than for several years
and eicrybody seemed to think that
he name of Paulson will work won- -

ii this fall If his can
didacy for tho presidential nomination
is enaorscii m

-- - rurmin TlrlnH V V right
called the convention to orJer nt u
p m At inai nour
filled With spectators and all the dele-
gates

¬

were In their seats
it nf rnlnmhla was chosen

temporary chairman and addressedith
convention After the announcement of
the committers on resolutions cre-

dentials
¬

and permanent organisation
a recess ws lauen uniu v i

Chairman Jame Of the resolutions
committee read the piaiiorm
asreed on atid movel lis adoption ai- -
r -- lAnir Its adherenee to the fun- -

dsmentsl prlnoples of Democracy the
piatrorm naos

We sro In faior of a flrri uniary
MnnnNi nf the sold standard

While we favor the mont liberal use of
sliver ronsimeu iD ciw
ment of a eoW standa rf ve are abno
lutein oiposd to the free coinage of
silver and t the compulsory purthase
of sliver bullion by the rovernmw

The platform indorses the candidacy
of Robert H Iattlton for president

jfr rilam Uresented a minority re ¬

port which was oviirwhclmlnjrly de- -

The convention then proceeded to the
wnrlc of prepsrlns lu ticket Hie re
ault helntr h folluwa

Congressmen at larre John f IJra
den and UenJtmn C Pott

DHccetcs st arxe Wms F JIarcIty
ltobert tt Wrlrht J Henry CocKran
Chains J- - rasaruJ3- - Tod-l TlenJarnln
V Weyers John 8 Itclllv and John T
jnahan

Kleeters dt Urpe Wfm M Smiterlvt
jpiriM Denton Ilaneock A H CaU
reth and flcorire TV pimlT The

convention then adjourned sine die

TUB MAC1I1SU COVrilOLi

nepniiUfiiin of llimeiK Have AM
Mntle Kinrrn Trlr Choice

Bprlufffleld Ill April trU ar pot
yet been detld d whether tho dlfffi
at large to represent Illinois at th
national Ittpubllcaa conycntlcn tUl

if

1

H

s

r

fj

Hi 0

be Instructed The state convention
met at noon tooay nominated John itTaunw for covernor- - and W A Norh
pom for lleutenabt fpernor and thenadjourned until 9 oclock tomorrow
worn In Thtsnan done Jina ooordanc
vviili tlie plan mapped out by the so
called machine

Never before In the history of tbe
male has the attendance ivt a ttats
convcntlful oeea w larjre was hat
of today- - Fully lt000 people Kathtrel
In the wrest Dome building- - at the
state fair xrounds to vatch the

of the uottntlon AtthoudU
noon was the hour act fOf calling the
convention to order tony befoie that
tlnm the peoplo benan 10 arrive nnd
vhn Chalrmah A Jamleeou cf h
state centru1 committee celled theue
Bemblajre to order there was scarcely
standlr room la any part of the
houre

According- to the protrrnm now pre
pared the convention upon asM nWinn
tomorrow will b1n by nomlnalln
state omcers and then according to
the agreement between tlia machine
leaders and the McKlnley inert thi
resolution In true Unf the uattonal
deloffates at Inrire to support a can- -
dldate at the heUonal conwntlon at
St Louts wilfbe acted upon TonlJiht
both the Nullum nnd McKlnley Tac
tlons are claiming victory iomrrwbut no man not 01 en the leadirs rim
predict ith any deirree of certainty
what the result will be

It was a few tnlnuts put noon to
day when Dr T N Jamleson cliair
man of jio state centralco inmltteo
inlled to conventl6n t ordsr IJvsry
dclesrate was in his seat and the tral
Urles and aisles outitie the space re
nrvedTorthe dflexates juid nlternaus
ivcni innnEta ana visitors out ma e tna
hall W4ie struirillnic to get tn When
he hid formally culled the convention
to order he named Alderman Martin
II Madden of ChlraKO temporary
chairman Sir Madden addressed
tro convention A rhitton namln
a temporary eet retary nnd hi
asrUtants vraa adopted Another reso-
lution

¬

vi an then presented which in¬
ferred all lesolutlons to ihw committee
on reaoluttonn without reading vavo u
resolution tnitructlnff the delcrraten
nt large at the nstionsl ronyrntton
this resolution to be made a special
ordu Immediately after the nomi-
nation

¬

of attorney general and the de
bate upon It should be limited to thirty
minutes Tho t esolutjon xvas adopted
without objection

The names or the various commitltra
were thfn announced after which u
leersi wm tahfn until i p m
t When tho convention reassembled
the committer on permanent urranU
xatlon reported o F lierry of Car
thegena was nominated as permanent
chairman Mr Ucrrj on taking- tho
chair made a long and eloquent ad
dress

At the conclusion of Chapman 13er
rys sn ech It Tj Tanner A J IIoiv
Ulns and Dr Jos Hob tins wr placed
in nomination for irovernor The roll
call resulted Tanner lOJSr Hopkins
183 nnd Ttobbln 0

Artcr the cherrlncr hsd subsided Mr
Tanner made a brief speecb W A
Norcutt was then nominated for lieu-
tenant

¬

governor
An adjournment was then taken un

tllt omorrow
The platform of the Itepubllcan party

of Illinois was mmpteted tortht and
will bo prtsented for adoption at the
convention tomoiruir After a vltorqu
urralrnmetit of the Democratlo psrty
end Ircsldent Clevelands admlnUira
Hon t declares that the Republican
of Illinois sr unjleUlnr and emphatic
In their demands for honest money

rrsun with tiiis Iors
AlabaiiiH KftinblltintiN Itrvtrt SiuiU

ney tn Iopullsui
Montromery Ala April SO The Mc-

Klnley
¬

convention umained In senslon
all ulg lit Up to 1 a in theio sotned
to la a settled dfteitiiiintlon to nom
li a to ti strainirhtotit sound money
Itepubllcan ticket

The lpuljsts had coquetted with the
McMnlevlUs and lecclved the marble
heart hut the Populists were per
Hlstent and about 1 W oclock this
morning- they came tapplnif at the
loorairulu for co operation and fdilon

This brought up a discussion of the
subject which lasted until daylight
this mornlcff at which time the w fur ¬

led MvKlnlay dtleirutes many pf whom
were waked from tbelr clumber to
vote usteed to co opcrnte vvltr the
Alabama rojutts In tft matters If
the Populists would nominate W J
Smith of Urmlnghnm fwr attnrncyi
jS eneinl and U V arlmrnel ot Macon
for secretary cf state This waa itfrieud
to by both conventions and about S

a mr after belnjr tn session thluen
hours without ndjournuient tho Mc
KluUy convention hdjourned ulna die
Today the- Populist slate convention
wi anled for five hour before they
could agree to the nomination of the
two candidates susceled by the Mc
Kin ley convention and Just before
the Job was completed two Itepttbll
cans members of the irtvrrlriff fat Hon
who were spectator became Involved
In a quarrel and two nuns Hashed
causinK Vopullst delegatus ia hunt
cover The failure of the McKlnley fac
tion to put out a Founu money- - mie
ticket U a disappointment to many

und money KepuVHcans

Trnnmrs lrohllis Mevt
NashVUle Tenn Aprlf 2a About 100

dftleiratrs attended the Prohibition con ¬

vention today It9Vi D C Kelley pre-
sided

¬

as permanent chairman Jo
sephus Uopewooti was nominate for
Kpvirnor by acclsmatlon eighteen
dt legates to the national convention at
pittsbur were elected

A resolution tclarlna for free coin
ace of gold and silver st a ratio of l
to 1 was defeated The convention was
In scmIoji until bite In the afternoon t

Is Ilaylnic I In too VVMU tb cotton
In Hnrftr VvuntTt

Houston Tel April W KSpeclo
Iteports from Kenedy and Ilunro state
thet the Meiicsn weevil la playing
havoc with the fDttnn and that In some
Instance whole fields have been abn
doncd The wrevlli are fouhd on young1
cotton pot oer sic Inches blgh Great
apprehension Is felt na the peas may
tipread all over the totton belt as fast
as the cotton comes up

Ihw Call UiueiK
Waca Tex- - Atirll 2J Sneclal VThe

call was1 Issued today for the PoputirU
county tonventjon o be held at the
court house on Friday of this we

IllghcU of all In Lcaveuai Powers

fwrrI1 th aiu mm
uaikUfl SUST

Mow is U
And splcrtl wnrk It
In tli nrpt builnif mtaaM
In tbls -- ontr i RM wis
lend IIH It Mrs 0 A

Turnerntimtgeit
PlllOIiPIVJi CENTS
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Fire Again Sweeps Oyer J

Cripple Greek f

WUAT WiUXBlfT Bf THB

VIRK WI COKtUUHBr

TESTEHADT

FOUR LIVES ARE LOST

Q KILLED ur BXPLOSITsr

ad oTitun iniuiuu
fi

ns Marts Irt lh rostlanot UotefM
nnd Syrrail VltU Ureal ttavKU

llr Lsselnir lint Little
Business Portion Mtandlu

sia

th
4E

VIcripple creeic ut April w a nre
which broke but In the lrtlaniictl
shortly aftcrpaon today destroyed
about all tbat nas left of Cripple CrveU

after the meat con Has ration of last
Saturday Four persons wero killed
by explosions and at feast fourteen
Injured several ot them fatally The
names today spread with great rap
idity and although strenuous fclfurw
were made to cheek tbe paif aye OF
the m by blowing up byUdlng a thiy
prated of no avail AU of tho princi-
pal

¬

buildings are in rulni and nothing
la left nf the town proper except Xoj
railroad ntattons and a few scattered
houses The fire raged fiercely all tha
afternoon and only died out tonight
for lack of fuel im which to fetd Iba
Lumed district Is as follows

Utvce Meyers and Warren and
Secot nnaJrirstj one blookt Mvyera
to PIaa Peak avenue and between
80ond anj 11 etreets ten blocks From
the alley buween Meyers and Cennett
up to lAtor1three and nits half blocki
All the buildtneson Meyers between
tiecond and Third are standing - j

ThQ origin or the lire appiars tn havebu purely accidental though the
Keuersl belief la that It was Incendiary
There has been talk of credUInu Sat-
urdays

¬

nio to such origin and this
on corn In 00 close upoiU gives rise
to suspicion The facta Vappear to
discredit the cusplelfin v

Tiank Angle the Portland chef
cannot be round It Is Tcported thta pan ct crease on tha range blazed
up and taught the grfaeioaked
boards at the baU The entire side ot
the wall nas ablsze In an instant

llfiflo Kelley one of the waltrfMsays eon hail one luto the lttfsfbtoran order st lunch time Hhe sf M Jf mea
runnlntr up the walls and btluyjriViey
eamo from oulalde the buiidintr 21
parmtly from tha Chicago Cafa ffdjolnlntr Phe rushed fisim the kltihetto
the oaicc crying Iflret The other
occupants of the kitchen had not po
tlued the house to bo on lie

J Iacotc tbe cleric of the Pott
land sas when the strls caine out oC

the dlnnlngroom they riished up stalm
toward their eleepinx rooms over tha
kttfthen There was an outside stair
way In the area and this was then
full of smoke and flames As hurriedly
as possible the hotel was emptied of
Us guests The gltls who Jiad cone up
into their rooms had ncareoly tlrro tv
get batk with safsty Ho had no Idea
how tho flrn started Thre weia nearly
IOC quests n the house Nothing waa

The fire department was powerless
Til oiff water reservoir na vnurcrm
In the north end of tho cliwas Jqwi
rtl tn within A ffMV tmt nf thu tlViIa

torn by the dtatrt whtch flooded the
sircets inougiinw envat upon mernro
waa small Dnamlte wss the jracC
powerful ally of the firemen buta en
It failed to check the apread of the tiro
at any essential point The reservoir
waa In open ifround Many flicked to
it from the-- residence portion to th
north of tho city mid the scene about
if hf artrirs deacilnllon Jlelow the fire
was burnlnc over fully seventeen V

blocks of buildings and its swift ap ¬

proach street by street could b

The Insurance will be fully three
times os much as Saturdays loss One
company estimates It aa live times as
much and says every aiencjrwaavload
ed with rWks In today district wer
crowilefl the refugees from the previous
nre and with them most of the gOodu
that had been saved One milllontdoI-
lam iVvmn u imu uivvu u ma tt i

to tne lof yesterdava on a hurriedly jj
nnd cheaply1 built xntnlntr eamp but i
there can e no question ubi ioujt
loss win more man reacn aww MWMr

At 9 li tls evening a car of provl
Ions was broucbt In and tvmed over to
the leJIcf committee for dlstrlbulloirt
tmnorTow This car I furnished by Mr
Ptramon eiclushily while a number
other Colorado Jprlnir rHlTne maae
up another car The relief commit
tee had many applications for aldj to¬

night flpeelal trains are being run out
or the camp by bnth railroads and arj
colnn out loaded Many people will flna
ahslter in Victor Aneeonrla and nolth
borlnff towns tonight OUnr will jro

out to Colorado Hprlnne and Denver
mniciit tiira flnt is AnlshlntT Ita work
and the town Is lighted by the flame w

from anuria no y cwrumtiru iv
Warehnl Jamo Marshall hae aworn in
about 1W spCtai policemen nna wto v

pany O Second peglmenti 0N O fbiUj
also been utltUed Manjr saloons were
looted and a firm hand waa necessary
to restrain the crowd

The Times Journal and Prospeetotf
ofllcos were nil burned downtleuvlo4l
Urlppla Creek without a oewspaper

Laict U S Govt Report
Jb
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